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Donor Privacy Policy
St. David’s Center respects the privacy of all donors. We believe in safeguarding personal
information and ensuring that donor privacy is protected.
A donor’s name, contact information, general service history within St. David’s Center,
charitable history and characteristics, key relationships, and other related information is
gathered in our database on an ongoing basis. It is used by St. David’s Center in the following
ways:
to understand donors' needs,
to provide better service in cultivating and stewarding the relationship,
to assist donors as they complete their transactions,
to communicate and keep donors updated on events, agency achievements, volunteer
opportunities, and the like, and
to contact donors periodically to determine their interest in providing additional
support for St. David’s Center.
Donor information is maintained in a secured database, and only authorized personnel have
access to this information and only for appropriate business purposes.

Annual Reporting
St. David’s Center publishes a list of the names of donors in an annual report which is mailed to
a specific list of constituents each fall, provided to many prospective donors and corporate and
foundation contacts, and available on our website. We respect all donor requests to remain
anonymous.

Online Charitable Contributions
Donors contributing online can choose to donate anonymously and/or share their
communication preferences in the comments section provided. All access to donor financial
information is strictly limited to the professional staff that processes those data. No such data
are given to any person, organization or group that does not need to access those data.
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Mailing Lists
St. David’s Center does not rent, sell, give away, or trade its donor lists or any information
contained on those lists. Donor information is used by St. David’s Center for charitable
purposes only as described above and will not be used by any entity outside of the
organization. All electronic communications from St. David’s Center contain unsubscribe
options. Donors may also contact the Community Relations and Development team at (952)9390396 to update communication preferences at any time.
To review personal information collected and/or request changes, please contact the Director of
Community Relations and Development at (952)939-0396.

Authorized Release of Information
St. David’s Center may be legally required to disclose information on occasion. Tax laws
require us to keep contact information and contribution levels of donors on file. St. David’s
Center complies with all applicable legal requirements and standards.

